
National School Magazine Tells 
How Torrance System Functions

, NAVY'S SHIPS

aga

I lie Torranco School District, 
;iM revealod this work. when 

e School Executive," a 
nthly magazine for school nil- 
listrators, devoted an entire 

I page of its May issue to a do- 
jscrlption of how the local dls- 
[trlct functions.

"Under tho bonding "Com
munity Leaders as School Ad
visers," the article Is authored
by Emery Stoops, administra
tive assistant In the office of
the county superintendent of
schools. Excerpts follows:
"What Is the best way to en

list the services of community
organizations in translating thc>
school program in terms of emu
munlty needs?

"Many administrators give lip 
.service to the theory that the 

VrlinolH are an Integral par! 
of community life, but surveys 
reveal that all too few commun 
ities are aware, not only of

GAS
GOES A LONG WAY 

TO SERVE YOU

... but cotts you even less 
than In 19391

Most of the gas you use in 
your home comes from Cal 
ifornia, but some of it now 
comes all th'- way from 
Texas.

Why go that far for gas, 
you may wonder?

The answer is: to assure 
your household a plentiful, 
low-cost supply at all times!

The demand for gas here is 
so great today that even 
the vast California supplies 
available to us cannot always 
fully meet all needs. Our sys 
tems have been adding over 
6,500 new customers every 
month. We now serve nearly 
60%more customers than we 
did 10 ycacH ago.

 The added revenue from 
this increased sale of gas has 
been a big help in holding 
down the cost of gas to you. 
Although ouroperating costs 
have risen tremendously, (>as 
actually coals you less today 
than in 1039!

It has taken a great deal of 
work and know-how to keep 
gas one of your rock-bottom 
living costs. For our materi 
als and labor are at an all 
time high. Our taxes, pay 
rolls and even the cost of gas 
at the field have climbed 
steadily. Extensions to serve 
customers in new areas cost 
us ?.'/i to 3 times as much as 
before tho wur. On top of 
this, the 120-1-mile Toxaa- 
California pipeline required 
$70,000,000 to build.

So whether you judge ga» by 
its economy... or by iUi speed, 
flexibility or dependability... 
this modern fuel goes a long 
way to servo you. And it's 
no wonder that all Southern 
California uses gm so widely 
for every household purpose 
- cooking, water heating, 
house heating, refrigeration!

NOW MODI THAN IVlft

YOUR HOUSEHOLD 

BARGAIN IS

GAS

their rifclila, liul. of llu'ir re- 
sponxibilltlus In helping the 
schools realize their potential 'In 
conmnmity participation.

Eager (o prove that school 
and community leader* have u 
mill mil Inferi'Kl In school mut 
ters, Ihe Torranee < ity School 
Dlslrlcl him org:uil/.cd ".:• lead- 

,ers ol eominunlt.v orj>anl/.a- 
tiniiH Into an Advisory Com 
mittee, to confer with the su 
perintendent and tlie Hoard of 
Education.
"The Advisory Committee was 

organized under the leadership 
of Superintendent J. Henrich 
Hull, in line with suggestions 
by Dr. C. C. Triilingham, comi 
ty superintendent of schools, 
for the purpose of studying edu 
cational problems as a means 
of enlisting community support 
for a. better Instructional pro 
gram.

"Tho Hoard of Kiliicatlon 
and the district superintendent 
proceeded upon the theory 
(hut a communll.v must lie

The U. S. Nnvy now has a 
total of 271 combatant ships In, , 
an active status. These Include | K ou "po 
13 carriers of various types,! on ''n 
seven escort carriers, two battlf- ii\. i 
ships;, seven heavy cruisers, in!,|(,. v , 
light crnlsciK, tlvc anti-aircraft

TROUT PROSPECTS

Trout

135 destroyers, 13 des- 
 sc. .'Is and 76 suhina-

should be had in I lie meadows 
area where the river Is not too 
rapid, and eggs, worms and 
spinners should all work well.

AKSI

Motorists should make arm 
signals clearly. The whole arm 
should he used, not. just the 
hand.

nglers should enjoy 
t when the season 
IK tho West Walker 
11 Lea vet t Meadows 
11 lo Antelope Valley 

ly. Best fishir

CANAL OPENED IN 1015

The Panamal Canal, built by 
U. S. Army engineers, was 
opened in I91fi.

WATCH TIItE INFLATION

Never drive with tires that 
are Improper!;' inflated. To drive 
under-inflated tires causes rap 
id v/ear, cuts, punctured, blow 
outs, hard sfi>("' ( '.ig, an:! :m

olln O\-
inflation causes hard tiding and 
disrupts, (trains and fatigues 
the tire carcass.

PULLINO OUT INTO TRAFFIC

Never pull out into traffic 
without first signaling your in 
tent and taking a good look to 
see that (he road Is clear.

DISABILITY PAYMENTS

Data collected for the 5 
lary of Defens

, TORRANCE HEF1ALP

87.4 percent of Army officers 
holding rank of major or above
who were discharged since 1040,

Secre. j CLEAN TIIK fLKANKIfH
that

,STUI>VI.\<! ALONE

i'riodically. The V. 8. Armed Ftu 
Those that k- ?p the oil; gas and stllute has 180 self-teaching
carhureloi 1 air get very courses on elementary, high 

Finally, school, technical and first year 
college levels.

FOREIGN IM:^:)LICTION UP
The western zones of Gei 

many are now producing al f.,n 
rate of about SO percent of pve 
war levels.

We Finance Owner-Builders

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY

14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Just south of Rosecrar

i INK Ihe
school's |iroh 
(lures before II Is capable ol 
giving the economic and mo- 
nil support needed In a local 
school district.
"The Advisory Committee' holds 

a luncheon meeting each month, 
at .vhlch time selected problems 
ami procedures are discussed. 
Leaders of the 25 organizations 
are urged to report back to 
their groups as :\ moans of 
fanning out the imormalion to 
the entire community.

"Through the Advisory Com 
mittee the leaders of the Tor- 
ranee City School District re 
cognize the urgent need for ad 
ditional capable teachers in this 
expanding school district. As a 
means of appreciating the work 
of teachers now in the district, 
and to show the attitude of 
citizens in the community, the 
Advisory Committee' sponsored 
a community reception for 
tcacheix during Education Week. 

"At monthly luncheon meet- 
Ings of the Advisory Commit 
tee, problems are discussed 
concerning such subjects as 
school finance, Ihe instruction

vltli-N. uilull education, school 
buses, school regulations, re 
cognition for teachers and the 
like.

"The school administration 
strives to bring some authen 
tic information to each meet 
ng concerning the school prog 
 ess, and to encourage questions 
from the floor as a mean: 
getting community reaction to 
chool problems.

"In reality, the community 
and the Board of Education 
speak and listen to each 
other, the superintendent 
tnnilH by li> furnish needed in- 
formation.
"Policies regarding the eharig

.11: or rotating of Advisory
Committee personnel are in
rocess of development. The

^roup elected the vice president
of the Board of Education, Mrs.
Grace Wright, as moderator for

  meetings. Mrs. Evelyn Cair,
board member, is secretary.

Minutes of tin; meetings are
nailed to eacli member for use
n reporting significant points
o his own organization.

"Aceordlnir to the statement 
by Dr. Howard A. Wood, presi 
dent of Ihe Hoard, the Advis 
ory Committee "serves the 
purpose not only of Improving 
Ihe schools of Ihe eonuuiui- 
Ity, but serves also as a 
means of bringing about closer 
nnnpcratlon and understanding 
along the many agencies work 
ing In Ihe school district."

"Wlint The ll't.'l DrtitcJ Ho 
1, It'curfiitf"

ALUMINUM
AND

REDWOOD 
AWNINGS

TErmindl 3-1307

Mcllwaine Canvas 
Company

247 W. With St., :>«n Pedn

HOLIDAY A

Your A&P Market 
CLOSED

Mondo,~«y

Ifoltt/d}/ Savings from

A&P's DUIl'ATESSEN
WicllCrS lu»r'l ikinl.u tb. pkg. 55^

Liver Sausage u.r'. fmh ib. 4.'J C
Minced Ham utr'> ib. 47r
Spiced Lunch Meat tut^i ib. 63C
Cheese Slic.d American or pimtnlo U. 58C 

ggS Small, Grad. A, IOOM Doi. 43 C

Stive . .<. Stock Up nl

DAIRY CENTER

plcnly.

f;«s «s,"a'j. sr" DO,.
Cheddar w±r.; 0c,;rd ib.
Wi.seonsin Cheddar JSgid ib 
Sliced Cheese * n±o°r ib 
.Bordeiis \Vej-culs ....... Pk 0 .
Delrieh Margarine coior-Pok ib. 
Cottage Cheese ....... . v, PIM

45'
«»-
65" 

58° 
.'{.'V

Quick-malting -Ib. 
cheese food M' loaf

fi to l£c a Pound!

BUY A«P COFFEE
No mftrn ,Kf, you ninri- lliiv.ir 
anil iiinrn (or your nioiu-y tl,,,, 
AAP i;,,(Trr . ,.,ol,l in tit.' oliolc 
l>r«n and Cu.lnin Kmiinil xlirn 
ymi huy it, jll.l rinhl for bi-.l r~ 
mil, in ynnr .IT,-,-mak.-r.Coin|iiirc!

If*/ /I I O'Cforfc
Mil.l and Mallow 2 *">*>

Run t full bodi.d 2 '""I'  §«>

Shelf after Shelf of Savings
in Every Department at Your A&P!

Wve all lire good tiling! keen outdoor nppe. 

tili-B rriive ... at nilflitr mini, live pricm. 1 in<- 

food. Rolure all Ilirough llio lloro . , . HIII] 
lioul.'il flrinki from our wrll-iitorkril lirvi'mgo 

  ilrlvM. Your holMny i« ullrn In l»- a BII,T,.,«, 
wllh no .train on your l.llclR.'t, when yorl B.-t 

the exiii'l at your friendly A&l'.

Napkins n.,te.
OHVCS Un,W Icr

Cookies oi.»o \

of So
No. 1

French's Mustard .... « «. |ar 
Libby Deep Brown Beans M.«. can 
Armour Frankfurters . . °-o.. can
Spam luncheon Meal 12oi. can

Red Salmon Sunny-brook I Ib. con

.Pillk Salmon CoWUr.ani 1 Ib. tan

Seapreme Tuna tight Moot NO. w can 
Duff's Hot Roll Mix . . u'.i.«. Pt8 . 
Ritz Crackers Nobix* Mb. P k g . 
Nabisco Sugar Wafers . . a-oi. pkg. 
Crispo Sugar Wafers . . . «-oi. pkg.
Sweet Pickles Monnallm IS-oi. |ar 

Kosher Dills Foodcrotl plckUi 14-°i. \ai 

Olives Sullcma i'fu'S'td'."^.^''!

White Vinegar Ann POO « Q<« 
Martine.lli Cider .... Half-soil,

23' 
19" 
27-
]()" 
16'

53"

W
i-r-

15C
23r 
22'

.W
i,r

,r)l f

Grape Juice 
Our Own Tea

PM 19" 

. pk a . 46''

(lashmcre
Jloiiqiii't
Toil.l Soop

2 c.k., 23-' i Kiltho

WAX
125.11.

Doll

n Charm

PAPER
.._

.

Sparkle 0^1 Wg 6r pt'ddK p 
Siillana (Vaunt Mutter . . i ib. i< 
Napkins and Plates combinoiion "'L, 
Spoons and I nrks (or Pkniu oTi 
I.ihliy Tomato Juice "I™ II' **« 
A&C Scedlcs.s Raisins "i": 2 fo 
Sumiyfield Cereals Aiu>ri«i "Vr 
White House Evap. Milk £" 2 <*, 
lona Vanilla im.ioiio. pi 
Uncle Hen's Rice . K 24r $
Flotlll ToltKltOC.S .... No. Jb ca

10C
27''

27C

tl«l lib. bo. 53''

Preserves *ch.£rV" i-tb. i«r 33' 
G-EBuUiB "i&M*T «. 11' 
Yukon Club Soda . 2»-o«. I0r 
tiingrr Air, Cola, l.imc Hi< k.-y, 
Itoot liccr, Tom ColliiiD Mix

29-oz. bottlm 2 for 23r
(plu, d.poill)

SUPKtt SUDS
For Dithas or taundry 

lorg. ftg. 33°

"Skinned Hams who1

A&P FINE MEATS
Ali>oliili-Iy i\o Inferior Grades

Sold at A&P . . . Every Cut 

Guaranteed U.S. Grade "Choice or Good"

La nib Legs 

Sliced Bacon

Shank Half Lb. J f C 

Genuine Spring tb.

,'^±

For Fricasioe or Salads 
3 lo 4 Ib. averaga

I'icce Bacon

49« il
Whole 

r end cutj

L, 73c

tb. 45«

ib. 55C
ifilUw Seafood*
"»'"'«' ' -« i

Conlor Slicoi ... Ib. !!)< 

Lamb Shoulder s,uo ,. c»t tb. 57r 

Lamb Breast "J .' ; J .";":ir23

Chopped Beef f, cliil II;ou i tb. I 1 ' 1 ' ,-. .. i r . M . rir 11 Dover ,k'ole rillets . . . tb. 51 C
Sausage Meat Our own moke Ib.  ].'>'' z I, HA Ib o-c

Ling (.O'l Baking .i,. U. 2/ C
Ldill Pol'k ('llOp.S to,,i»'r'"<ul tb. 75'' Crnlor Siiwi. .....3S«-

Shoulder Pork Steaks . ib. .^.'V Crecn Shrimp cockioii  ;» tb. 72 r 

Spare Kilis small, Boiitfn tb. -'19'' Bavraeudu h""ho ,""<. tb. 39r

En gay /t«$;f*V

THRIFTY PRODUCE
The ultniclivcly-priccil fniil- 
Supcr Market are junl [im !,< 
they're till liarvt'slcd fri'hli ami Hold fn>li.

Sweet, Tender 

Coacliella Valley
Ears 15l*-~H^.

TOMATOBSN 
POTATOES

BH£lKflJ APRICOTS

    ., 19*; 
.1 ,o, 25*

1 Ib. C.IIO tiff*

TO I l.i
riss

IWiliern. .... -

AUVIR1IIID ITIM5 SU0JCCT TO STOCK ON HAND

1330 EL PRADO
P.m. lubl«l la Cl.«nf|« *!!«  >°tui<lo«. To.obi. ll.«i AM luK

FEET'S
Oi .mulali'd Soap

PALMOIflVE
Toilet SoH|»

ivoitv S
torga Col<« 17'

MMJium Coke 10"

OXYDOL
lo. dilllft 01 Inunil.y

IVORY SNOW
11,1 Inif I obi id 

Laras fig.

TIDE
N«w Wbiltd

Urg. Pt8- 33


